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FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFSg?JfcaD- -

Detlgnb4it Depositary and Jrlionctkl Agent of the United States.
President, H. W. Corbettj cashier, K. 0. Wlthtngton; assistant c&shter, J. W. Newktrk; second

assistant cmhter, W. C. Alvord.

Letters of credit Issued. aTallable In Europe and the Eastern state. Bight exchange and
telegrapblo tramfers eold on Now York, Boston, Chicago, Omaha, St. Paul, San Francisco and
the principal points tu the Northwest. Sight and time bllli drawn In sums to suit on Loudou,
Pari, Dorlln.Franklort-on-the-Mal- Hong Koug.

Collection! made on lavorable terini at all accessible points.

LADD TILTOIM, BANKERS SKSE
Established In 1809.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Interest allowed on time deposits.
Collections made at all points on favorable terms. Letters of credit issued

available in Europe and the Eastern states.
Sight exchange and Telegraphic Transfers sold on Now York, Washington,

Chicago, St. Louis, Denver, Omaha, San Francisco and various points in Ore-to- n,

Washington, Idaho, Montana and British Columbia.
Exchange sold on London, Paris, Berlin, Frankfort and Hong Kong.

BAINK OP COMMERCE,
BOISE, IDAHO.

LIMITED.
OpriORItfli II. F. Ot.pKN, President: M. AI.H.XANDKIt, Vlco President; ill. N. COK.

FIN, Cashier! J. M. 1IA1NKS, Assistant Cashier.
IHllKUIOItH: Hobt. Noble, Thn. Davln. II. P. Olden, J. M. Ilalnrs, J. U. Yates, J. II.

Morrow, T. Kcgan, M. Alvxatider, F. It Cntlln.
Aoconntm of Bmnka, Flrntm, Corporatlonm and IndMduala Bmoolwotl on

thm Moat LHioral larmm Connlmlont With Sound Binking.

LACK & SCHAUTZ,
Brokers. GOLD MINES AND INVESTMENTS

BAKER CITY, OREGON.

TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE EASTERN OREGON GOLD FIELDS.
EXAMINATIONS AND REPORTS A SPECIALTY.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Walla Walla, Washington. (First National Hank In the 8tatc.)

Transacts a General Banking Business.
CAPITAL 1100,000. BUIU'LUB J100.WX).

I.KVI ANKKNY, President. A. II. HKYNOI.D3. Vico President. A. It. IIUltFOItl), Cashier

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Pendleton, Oregon.

Capital, $70,000.00. Surplus and Undivided Profits, GO.0O0.00.

RESERVE AGENTS First National Bank. Chicago. III.; First National
Bank, Portland, Oregon; Chemical National Bank, New York, N. Y.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS L-- vl Ankeny, President; W. F.Matlock',
Vice President: C. B. Wade, Cashier; II. O. Kuerensy, Assistant Cashier; J. 8.
McLeod, W. S. Dyers, W. F. Matlock, II. F. Johnson.

THE PENDLETON SAVINGS BANK
PENDLETON, OREGON.

Organizod March I, 1880. Capital, $50,000. Surplus, S55.000.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchange, bought and sold on all prln-ip- al

points. Special attention given to collections.

W. J. Furnish. President; J. N. Teal, Vice-Preside- T. J. Morris, Cashier.

Great Combination ol Strength and Beauty.

'Taa n That Bikds.'

for and Catalogue
Wanted In

Don't Ask Us
About tho merits of our and work

let them do tho talking. Thoy uro
good campaign speakers, by tho way,
und luivo inudo tin many now friondH.

Won't you join tho ranks? Everything
electric, from a push button to a Riant
dynamo. Orders filled with electric
speed. Wiro and wiring ; telophone and
telegraph instruments.

Western Electric Works,
305$ Washington

PORTLAND, OREQON

NEW LIFE TO OLD FENCES!
Si""nvi'i"i Anchor Clamps and Uprights.

Till Old Fikcx.

li'Kji titlYKSBPtylaSc "" ". "" ""jgjeS." Sr;j JA.'3f"5J'1

3F
See Our Anchor Clamp

Yon be surprised II you
how little it cost you to fix up
that old send (or tome
Anchor Clamps and Uprights, and a
pair of our iilnchert, and make your old
wire lence like a new one.

ANCHOR FENCE looks so nice and
I 10 that farmere sometimes

that It mutt be high priced. It
tbonfh.

TBI ANCHOR FIMCB.

ii"

look

CiAxr Baroaa Ctwo. Cattle, Sheep and Hog Tight, it Nina surs alter closing.

FARM, RAILROAD AND LAWN FENCE.
Write Pricea

Agenta
Kiery Town.

wares

St.,

would knew
would

fence. Better

strong
think
Isn't,

The Portland Anchor Fence Co.
74a NlcoUi St., PORTLAND, Oregon.

Willamette Iron and Steel Works.
Founders, Machinists and Boiler Makers,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF...
Marin and Stationary Engines and Boilers,
Saw Mill, Logging and Mining Machinery,
Roll Grinding and Corrugating Machinery,
Power Transmission Machinery.

Wo developing Modern Machinery for special purposes, which
! up to'date plant en.blsa us to build accurately and economically.

ttr-- CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. --SMI

EVENTS OF THlE DAY

FROM THE FOUR QUARTERS OF

THE WORLD.

A Comprehensive Review of (he Important

Happenings of the Past Week, Presented

In a Condtnted Form, Which li Most

Likely to Prove of Interest to Our Many

Reader.

Secretary Root lum arranged for n
gradual reduction of tho army in tlio
Philippines

Tho Now Jersey legislature lias ap-

propriated f 10,000 for thu extermina-
tion of tho mosquito.

HENRY OF

Tiki mini uorii lmni'iil Sn N'nrtli Pur.
olina for burglary, in which state that
crime is a capital offciis-- o

Tho house tho Pliilipiiino tariff
bill to conference, oblcftiiu: to all tho
amendments of tho senate.

Lukban, who has been thu strength
of tho rebellion in Samar, Philippine
islands, has boon cilptured.

Tim Columbia Valley Railway at-k- s

congress for right of way across tho
Vancouver, Three Treo Point and Scar-
borough Head military reservations.

San Francisco lias just
tho worst storm in many years.

Ulondon, tho Boston wifo murderer,
has been nrrested in Now York.

Firo at u Maco, Idaho, mine boarding
houeo resulted in tho death of four mou
and tho injury of 12.

Tillman and McLaurin have !cen re-

stored to tho senato roll to await defin-
ite action by that body.

Two Now York Central pusson(er
(rains collided near Auburn, N. Y.
Fivo trainmen were killed.

Two vessels on tho Atlantic coast
near Fenwick shoals, collided. Ono of
them sank with all on board.

Should tho Danish government ratify
tho sale of tho West Indlos to tho
United States, a detachment of soldiers
from Porto Rico will bo sont 'to raio
tho American flag.

An oil tank containing 1,000 gallons
of oil exploded in Pittsburg. No ono
was injured.

Germany is highly pleased with tho
reception Prince llonry is receiving in
tho United States.

Tillman and McLaurin, the South
Carolina senators, have practically been
suspended from tho senate. It will
probably be for 30 days. The senate
has pasted tho Philippine tariff bill.

Cortez, a leading Filipino rcbol, has
been captured.

Miss Stone, the American mission-
ary, has been released.

Secretary Hitchcock is expected to
leave the cabinet soon.

Nineteen lives wore lost Jn.the Park
Avenue hotel firo in Now York,

Tho Philippine Commission favors
modifying tlio Chinese exclusion order.

Tho provinces of Laguna and liatan- -

gas have been entirely cleared of insur-
gents.

Barcelona, Spain, rioters continue
their depredations upon tho stores and
factories.

RIGHT OF WAY.I
Columbia Valley Railway Wants to Cross the Senate Passes Rill by a Strictly Party Vot- e-

Government Military Reserves. Some Warm Speeches.

Washington, Feb. 27. Ropresentu-tlvefJ'ic- H

has introduced bills granting'
rlghttgf way to tho Columbia Vullov
Railroad Com any for thu construction
of u railroad and telegraph lino across
thu --Vancouver, Three Treo Point and
tho fjenrbcough Head military rcservu-tiondtn- d

the in tlio quar- -

anting station opposite Astoria, tho
rightof wuy to lw 100 feet in width.

TliipKKFBgo of this bill will prac.ti-callj-omple- to

tlio ritdit of way for the
Columbia Valley Railroad from a point
on tlie Columbia river apposito Wullula
to the' mouth of the stream, a distance
of 321Jm lies, except for that part of tho
lino between Vancouver and Kulamit,
where tho building of tho Washington

PRINCE PRUSSIA.

experienced

ik Oregon road has rendered lu'cnscitry
another Mirvey by tho Columbia Valley
Company. No construction work has
jet bean done, but tho survey has been
made and everything will ho in readi-
ness for progress when tho required
rights acrosH tho government reserves
shall be granted. Tho company Is cap-

italized nt fH.OOO.OOO.
Nothing is given out regarding tho

forces behind tho Columbia Valloy
Railroad Organization, but it appears to
bo very much alive, and it is not
deemed probable that so much activity
would bo manifested unless there was a
serious intent behind it. A lino down
tho north bank of tho Columbia might
not work to tlio disadvantage of Port-
land, hecatiFo tho bridge to be built at
Vancouver will let trains across to Port-
land without inconvenience. But it

to contemplate a harbor at tho
mouth of the Columbia on tho north
sido of tho river, and much nearer the
rca than Astoria is. It is said that tho
Columbia valloy enterprli-- is not ro-

tated to any of tho present railroad
combinations, but is a wholly Independ-
ent venture.

DINE8 WITH EDITOR8.

Banquet In Honor of Prince Henry Guests
Number One Thousand.

Now York, Fob. 27. Princo Honry
of Prussia dined last night with 1,000 of

tho men who, make American nowspa-por- s.

He was thu special guest of Her-

man Bidder, proprietor of tho New
York Staata Zoitung, who fathered at
his tablo n majority of tho leading fig-

ures in American journalism. They
camo from tho four quarters of tho
country, and made tho most noteworthy
gathering of tboir profession ever as-

sembled in the United Stntos.
There was a felicitous exchango of

greetings between Princo Honry and
tho men who spoko for tho journalistic
craft, and tho affair claims rank with
ono of tho notable incidents in tho
American tour of tlio German princo.
Tho dinner was given in tlio handsome
ballroom of the Waldorf-Astori- a, but
that immense room was not largo
enough to'accommodato tlio newspaper
guests, and the Astor gallory was also
used. Tho two rooms woro splendidly
decorated. Mr. Ridder anil tho special
guest sat at an elevated table, nbove
which woro tho American and German
flags, Tlio staves were crosf-e- and tho
banners, draped fanlike, reached out
like tho wings of a liugo butterfly.
Above them was tlio Prussian F.aglo,
done in incandescent Huhts. From
tho boxes hung vines, and mi in on tlio
ledges were hundreds of palms. Kuch
tablo carried boquets of American
Beauties.

FIXES PHILIPPINE TARIFF.

Washington, Fob. 26. After oight
hours of tumultuous debate, the senate,
shortly boforo 7 o'clock lost evening,
passed tlio l'liillpplno turiff bill by a
vote of 10 to 20, htrlctly party vote.

During tho debate on tho bill, Mr-Com- as

and Wellington, of Maryland,
boon mo involved in n controversy, dur-n- g

thu cotiri-- o of which tho lattor de-

clared that if McCoinuH should make
his HtatonientH outsido of tho senate
chamber bo would brand thorn ns a
malicious falsehood. Ho was called to
order promptly and resumed his seat
amid considerable oxcitemout.

Many amendmotiti wore offered to
tho Philippine bill, but, except thot--

MISS ALICE
Who Will Christen the German Emperor's New

offered by thu eomniitteo, only one an
amendment rchtoicting tho operation of
thu sedition laws enacted by thu Tuft
commission was pasi-cd- . The amend-
ment of Forakcr, fixing tho rate of
duties levied upon coming into
tliu United States from tho Philippines
at (iO per cent of too Dingley rates, in-

stead of 7o per cent, as fixed in tho
bill, was lost, but it received a largo
Republican vote. Had the Dumocrnts
voted for it ns a party, it would havu
carried, but many Democrats oted
against it.

What the Measure Provides,

As panned, tho measure provides that
artlclos imported into tlio l'hlllppino
archipelago from tho United Status
shall bo required to pay tho duties lev-

ied against thorn by tho l'liillpplno
commission, and paid upon liku articles
imported into tlio archipelago trom for-oig- u

countries; that articles imported
into tho United Status from tho Philip-
pines, shall pay a duty of 75 pur cunt
of tlio rates fixed by thu Dingley law,
less any export taxes paid upon tho ar-

ticles sunt from tho l'liillpplno archi-
pelago, ns required by tho Philippine
commission. All articles now imported
free into the United States shall hero-aft- er

lie exempt from oxport duty im-

posed in the Philippines,
Tho bill exempts tlio commorco pass-

ing between tho United States and the
Philippines from tho operation of tho
navigation laws of tho United States
until July 1, 1004, and authorizes tho
Philippine commission to issue licenses
to craft now engaged in lighterage or
exclusive harbor business, provided
such craft are built in tho United States
or in tlio Philippines and owned byciti-reu- s

of thu United States or by inhabi-
tants of the Philippines, Tho duties
and taxes in pursuance of this
act shall lx paid into the treasury of
tho Philippine islands and used for
their benefit.

All articles manufactured, in bonded
warehouses, of imported materials, or
of materials subject to internal revenue
tax, when shipped from tho United
States to tho Philippines, shall bo pt

from the internal revenue, and
all taxes paid upon such articles
shipped to tho Philippines since No-

vember 15, 1001, shall bo refunded,

Petition from Cubans.

Washington, Feb. 2(1. Supplement-
ing tho largo number of petitions and
appeals from other organized bod ion in
tho Island of Culm for reliuf in the
shape of a reduction of tariff dues, tho
president has received a petition from
Ramon Rivera and other representatives
of tlio assembly of thu from thu
various tobacco working industries of
Cuba, which mot in Havana tho Otb
inst. The petition recites thu great
crisis confronting Cuba and "in tho
name of 30,000 workingmen, who hear
hunger railing at their doors," they
implore tho president "to wivo Cuba
from ruin."
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SWEPT BY A GALE

SAN FRANCISCO SUFFERS FROM

HEAVY WIND STORM.

Many Buildings Blown Down Wire Commu

nlcallon Cut Oil Ships In the Bay Drag

Anchor Wreck and Ruin at Presidio

Barometer Nearly as Low as at Time ol

Grtat Galveston Storm. .

San Francisco, Feb. 2(1. Ono of the
hoavlost southwest storms that ban boon
experienced in many years struck this
city this morning. The wind attained
great velocity, blowing 45 miles an
hour in thu city, while at Point Royo

ROOSEVELT,
Yacht Meteor.

products

collected

delegates

it reached (10 miles at 7:110 o'clock.
Ships dragged their anchors, or broku
their moorings at their docks; a fishing
boat was capsi.ed; tho telephone und
electric light wires were down, ami
awnings, shade trees mid fences were
wrecked and pedestrians wero greatly
Inconvenienced. Telegraph lu commu-
nication with the outside world was cut
off.

Tho full forco of tho storm was felt
on thu bay, mid tho bar was so rough
that vesfuls were unable to leave port.
North of tho ferries, craft of all sorts
woro tossed about like egg shells. Tho
violent south wind stirred thu bay into
a rolling, tempestuous sen, against
which anchors wero almost futile.
Swell after swell, each apparently
heaxier than tho one preceding, pound-
ed tho vessels from tho southerly direc-
tion, and sent tlium drifting in danger-ou- s

proximity to ono another; drove
tliem close to tlio piers uudjthu islands,
and kept tho tow boats busily engaged
in efforts to prevent disaster.

Tho San Francisco lightship No. 70,
located seven miles from Point Ixibos,
parted her moorings during tho height
of tho storm nud was soon drifting to-

ward tho harlwr, which she finally
made. At tho time she wont astray,
tho wind was blowing at tlio rate of 70
miles an hour.

Tho galo, as it swept over tho Pro-sidi- o

reservation, left in its trail wreck
and ruin. Tho signal olllcers of the
reservation say that at ono t lints during
thu morning thu wind was blowing at
tho rate of (10 miles an hour. Dozens
of tents were wrenched from their posi-

tions, und, after being curried high in
thu air, were landed yards away, where
they woro afterward gathered up by tho
rain soaked soldiers, who had fought ho
hard to save them. The majority of
tho tents simply collapsed under the
proFHiiru of tlio wind. To thu soldiors
tho wreck of thu tents was a serious
affair, for tho majority of thorn hud all
their poescssiiiH under thu touts, and
Isjforo they could collect their belong-
ings, they were thoroughly soaked with
ruin.

In tho residence portion of tho city
Isirdering on tho military reservation,
much damage was done to high fenced
and lofty cliimuoys. In thu Mission
district three three-stor- y buildings wore
blown down.

To Clear Rlzal Province-Manil- a,

Feb. 27. Goornor Flore,
of Rizul provinco, has ordored an expe-

dition, consisting of nativo police and
volunteers, to with tho con-

stabulary and military in clearing tho
province of ladroues and insurgents,
who have been pouring into Rind front
Batungas and Cavitu provinces.

Lieutenant Waitu C. Johnson, of the
Fifteenth infantry,' has captured Mai-var- 's

buttlo flag. Johnson also cap-
tured Mulvar'u prebonal jewelry, vuluod
ut over $000.
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